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(Note: 1st verse & last verse are 12 bar with a quick IV)
     G                                     C7
It hurt to lose your love 

                                                                          G   G#  G   G7
But it hurt so much more to lose my pride

              C7
Yes it hurt to lose your love

   G   G#   G   G7
Hurt so much more to lose my pride

              D7                                         C7
Bad enough you broke my heart

      G    D7
But why’d you go and twist my mind?

(Note: verses 2, 3, & 4 have the same progression)
G
I thought it, I knew it, I felt it

G dim
I saw it in your eyes

                     G
You were loving our best friend

                                  G#        G
But you denied it and replied

C7
That I was crazy



G   G#  G   G7
That paranoia filled my eyes

                   D7                                           C7
It’s bad enough you were unfaithful

  G      D7
But why’d you go and twist my mind?

I ‘cused you over and over
I cried out again and again
You said you’d beat some sense in me
Then you kept loving our best friend
You said I was crazy
And I believed you at the time
It’s bad enough you were unfaithful
But why’d you so and twist my mind?

But our friend couldn’t stand to see me
Beaten blue and black
She said you pretended I was paranoid
Just to throw me off your track
I was not crazy
You two were lovers all the time
You blamed me for our problems
(You) double crossed me with my own mind

Yes, it hurt to lose your love
But it hurt so much more to lose my pride
Hurt to lose your love
Hurt so much more to lose my pride
Bad enough you broke my heart
But why’d you go and twist my mind?

                          D7                                       D7   C#7   C7
Tag: Bad enough you were unfaithful

         G7
But why’d you go and twist my mind?


